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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII. No. 5 
FINE RAIN AT , . 
m u i T E A i l Union.—A etory of parsnrtt'dkuslty 
A c « o r d l K t o t b f * W » t f « J i l o m . 
Mirrmdto^^nanTOWWg. •"• 
a. ^ 
CHESTER. 8. C.. TUESDAY EVENINQ, OCTOBER. 26, 1909. 
WILL BE A GREAT BENEFIT 
TO THE CROP8 
T h i n k s F e a M e r v l l l e C o r r M p o n -
d e n t i t R i g h t A b o u t t h e 
D o g T u x . 
Special to The LanUrn; , 
White Oil; , Oot. 23 - W e had a line 
rain thle week which will be * great 
benefit to potatoes, tarnlps and tow-
ing oats of which there will be a large 
crop sowed notwithstanding IS cents 
cotton. .' 
The c o m crop Is nearly all gathered 
like the cotton crop It was very short. 
Mr. Daniel Hall hae Just completed 
a handsome fence around bis beautiful 
house and dower garden a t " M r -
Tlew." l i e has one.ot the moet bean 
tlful and deslreable homes In this Mo-
tion. 
Overlooking this entire oommuolty 
from this boms one can see Into five 
counties. 
Mrs.. Dr. Johnson of Chester and 
Mrs. Grist of Yorkvllle were the 
guests of Mrs. B. -A. Patrick last 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T. W y l l e , of 
Blackstock No. 2 worshipped w l t h t b e 
A". R. P's. here last Sabbath. 
Mrs. Katherfoe Sidquefield, of Laki 
City, Fla. has been wltb ber parents, 
Mr! and Mrs R. A. Patrick tor a few 
weeks. She will leave for bar boms 
next Monday. 
Mr. W. R. Tysod, and Mr. J . 'E . 
Nlcnols Is on a bunt this wsek a t the 
formers old horns In Hsmpton Coun-
ty . 
Mrs. Amanda Raines of Mltford la 
visiting herdaoghter, Mrs. Will Moore 
a t Mt. Olivet-this week. 
Mr. aud.Mrs. Will Dixon, of Alliance 
were with tbelr daughter, Mrs. S. M. 
Patrick, last week. They came ovsr 
t g attend the Communion at the A 
R. P. church. ., - - . 
' Yes, your oorreapondent, R. R J. 
from Feastervllle Is right about tbe 
Ave dollar dog tax, we have more 
starved, mangle, suck egg and shsap 
killing dogs dawn hsre than we havet 
money and corn. Come again friend 
R- R- J- 7 _/\ 
Your correspondent while visiting' 
friends In Chester county last < 
attended services on Sabbath lai 
Old Catholic PrssbyUrlan chutch. -It 
had been 46 years slnoe he was at tf iat 
church. I t h i s been repaired In lata 
years and the grounds and cemetery 
are kept In fine fix. 
T h e oongregatlon Is now quite 
small. I met a few of my good 
friends of that section there, M 
Jas. W. Bank head and sons, Muaoo 
Boulwars, J. R. Bsnkh*ad and wlfs, 
W. J. Roddy and wlfs, McEld.uff, L . 
Slgman and othere. I t was quits a 
pleasant visit for me and I hope to be 
with those g i x l people again before 
46 years more. - j 
J . H. H . 
worried h i i , beat the «:mooths old 
so t h a t blood torn l u 
3d s u a . JTewaof the (flair in 
some way became known to the citi-
zens of Bnffilo, and so iodlgnaot- were 
some of them tfcat a' warrant waa 
sworn oot against Robsrtson, who Is 
wall known ID t b a t oommnolty, and 
only workroD bdd)obs . I t ' l * alleged, 
charging "him with vagrancv and 
ornelty to bts child. 
Tbe case came up before Magistrate 
J. C. Qulon and after t h e vagrancy 
oharge had been heard by a Jury wbloh 
rendered a vardlot of not guilty. Rob-
ertson pleaded guilty as to crpelty to 
hlsobl ld because, It Is statad. lis did 
the wbols affair aired In 
open oourt. 
ID addition to Robertson there were 
In oourt hla wife, who la about 22 
reara old, together with the Infant 
which Robertson pleaded guilty to 
b a v i n ; badly treated- T b e mother 
did not apparently wlah to bring t b e 
oharge against hsr husband and kept 
the Infant which abe held In ber i ~ 
wrapped. 
Magistrate Qulnn, aa soon as ph 
guilty waa sntered, sentenced Rober-
to pay a flee of ISO or go to 'tbe 
gang f o r 3 0 d i y i As.Constable Rhine-
hart started to Union to bring :the 
prlsonsr to Jail the prlsooer broke 
afcay and mad* off for parts unknown. 
T o d a y Magistrate Qulon telephoned 
newspaper man that Constable 
Rhlnehart would pay a reward of: Mo 
tor t b e arrest of Robanon. who Is a 
man about 6 feet e Inches high, spars 
made fair complexion, blue eyea, l ight 
hair and about 3t> years old. 
Magistrate Qulon and otbsrs fasl 
outraged over the perpetrating of 
eoch a deed arM are anxious that 
Robertson be brought t o ' Justloe and 
Tbi Farm Labor Jktiti to the Sooth. BIG MILl i AT 
GREAT FALLS 
WHERE COTTON • . . ... 
• v f T S S H ; Among the other handicaps ;wlth 
C R O P G O E S which the south baa been burdened Is 
AttW . 
the days o r a l a t i r p 
S O M E U 8 E 8 T O W H I C t t C O T - i t a b l r t o ~ " 
T O N - 1 8 P U T aaar". of t W . 
simply to see U>at th? "bao^s" work-
. - led. T h e present d M demand.t». fW 
T h e R e a s o n . W h y t h e W o r l d men who can, f lrstdf all. work them-
. . . o i „ eelvee, for men who flan do the things 
N e e d s 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 B a l e s | w h t c h t h , untrained negroes would 
M o r e C o t t o n . ' Is l lghtor botoh or pateB ovsr. sod for 
msn who can at t M *am* time tfald 
Inefficient, lod( 
circular letter of a New York' 
REPORT HA8 BEEN OFFI-
C I A L L Y C O N F I R M E D —-
Dukes Will Put SBOO.OOO info 
Plant of 26,OQO Spindles 
and 1,000 Looms 
POST I, T. P. A. 
HAVE SUPPER 
Slopped in Time. 
A very distinguished evangelist said 
he saw this In one of our Isrgs oltles I _ _ _ _ _ 
A couple wMe..to J » . married. In a ! ^ 
fashionable fliurph- One passed up S H O R T T A L K S B Y S O M £ O F 
the" alste and one u p the other the T U C M E M R C D 4 
two meeting, a t the altar, . l j s r i t h e : ™ E M E M B E R S 
minister awaited them. He had b u t | I. 
fairly begtin the ceremony, when the C r e d i t f o ' r D e l i s h t f u l 8 u p p e r I* 
bride eTSSC slKTto htnr.^'1*""' — ' — 
broker, recapitulates a few of the uses 
to which cotton Is out. In view of 
the oft asked Question as to where, the 
13,000,000 bales of cotton go when 
made Into manufactured goods . tbe 
following will be worth while: 
Cotton e n u r s Into tbe msnufao-
turs of mors articles today than,any 
other community except steel. 
Eliminate cotton and the etoppsgs 
of spindles and looma would be but a 
trifle oompared to tbe paralysis (hat, 
would visit couutless othsr Industries. 
Tbe railroads of America consume 
260,000 bales of cotton annually. Cot-
ton duck Is the bssls of the airbrake 
boss; of ensmeled oetllngs; the plush 
chairs are of cotton; the leather seats 
are of ootton. i 
"Automobiles require about 29,000 
000 bales annually tor the manufac-
ture of tires and about 36,000 annually 
tor the manufacture of leather seats 
and cushions. 
"More ootton Is used each year to 
harvest and markst the grain crops of 
t h s world than would be required, to 
oloths the Inhabitants of a large oily. 
•'Electricity, powerful'aa It Is, lean 
not gs t along without oottoo. Mil-
lions of miles of ootton wire annually 
owe the perfection of their Inaulatlon 
to ootton yarn or tape of ootton cloth. 
"The armies of ths wofld today ars 
olothsd In cotton cloth—khaki 
something similar. This oountry 
alone requires about 8,000,000 yards of 
e ight ounce kh'akl cloth annually tor 
severely punished for his cruelty to Its army. 
his helpless infant. "The navies snd merchsnt ships of 
more cotton duck today 
Chicago, October 18.—Mrs. G. Holn-
vllle has been appointed offlolal eeosoi 
of the costumes of feminine employes 
of one of the largest s u t e ' etttet'd*-
partmsnt stores. Hsr edicts f o r t b s 
attire of t h s young women were Is-
sued last wsek- • ' 
Simplicity Is t h s keynote of the or-
ders issu'sd ~ to ths girls. Now thk 
saleswomen must appear naatly.attJr 
ed In a black or whit* abirWaJat. 
black skirt, balr dons nsatty without 
artificial adornment, and minus all 
sxiggerations of fashion. 
Here ars sdtns bf t h s things Mrs. 
Holnvllls haa eliminated fron) t f ^ a t . 
t lrs of women and glrl-employes of 
t h s store: ' 
Hair pulls, rats, false curls and balr 
bows. 
Low nsck collars snd short or ex-
tremely long sleeves. 
Peek-a-boo waists or slesves. • 
Powder, paint or other "make up." 
Flasbv rings, buckles and pins. 
Waists of any othsr colors thsn 
blaok or white. 
Skirts of any othsr eolor than black 
Every employe who fslls l o d r e a 
according to t h s standard adopted by 
the censor to call a t her oflfoe the to! 
lowing morning before reporUnf for 
work, and Is sent home. If sha w"* 
not oomplled wltlf ths r.qusst. a 
of her ths night before. 
Deslreable soolsty Is 
good many worthy young men. 
What chance dote the thrifty young 
man stand with t h e modern young 
wbman out tor a good t ime? Her Ideal 
Is t h s sporty spendthrif t who lavishes 
his hard earned do l lan u'pin her, ca-
prices. She has no earthly nse for 
t b s economical, .boms loving speoles. 
S h i sooffs : a t him and appends (*>eh 
epithets as "stingy miser" to his 
uams. 
A good many woman do oot use dis-
cretion In ths oholcs of a l l f s compan 
lob. Mere appearanoes are usually 
.victorious. Physical bsahty, atyllsh 
aoparsl, dlsUngulshsd deportmsnt, a 
knowlsdgs of the arts of flatten and 
dancing are t h s only ksys that will 
open soolsty's door. T h s plain, s lncsrs 
homs loving young man usually lacks 
these keys. 
T h s n too, wltb but fsw sxoeptlon 
is modsrn woman Is unlit to assomi 
I maternal responsible 
i Too., a u o h • t ime Is wasted 
In studying • t h s art of external 
adornment. Of what 
•mattering of musle or French to 
tne practical young man wbo prefers a 
digestible meal? 
Give us soms mors girls 
knowledge of domestlo economy In 
i tsaof lawn tennis and baskst ball, 
arid "E. D." will h*vs 
bemoaning the waning of marriages. 
Washington.—Efforts are b< 
made to open up Canada as a mai 
tor Araerlola dotton seed oil and 
tposeed M t l . .The dipartmsnt 
Commeroa and Labor haa oalled upon 
Untdsd Statss ooniutar' a^snta In tbs 
Dominion! to report exhaustively on 
t h s subject, land preliminary reports 
are now ooq lng In 
• For sesaral j e e r s past t h s United 
fiutsaJias exported' to Canada about 
*600,000 worth of oil annuallyV Tbla 
Is only seven o e n u per capita for the 
Dominion's population, while the ex» 
port) of msal havs never raaobiKl (20, 
year. Th i s Is In spite of the fact 
that both these highly nutritions sr-
tloles of commerce aie admitted to 
"inada free of duty.-
In t l e i rp f Canada's sxtenslve dairy 
, r •" " this 
T h s rumor couosrnlng tbs 
of a mammoth cotton manufacturing 
plant a t Great Falls, 8. p . , wss oon-
flrmsd,today m an Interview T h s Ob-
server oo reepondent had w i t h Mr. 
Robert S. Mebsfis. wbo Is to b* presl-
' d . i . t of ths corporation.1 T h e oompa-
ny has been organlted with a o a p l » l 
ol 1600,000, ths stook being held By 
ptopls wsll known In ootton maaofac-
'* circles. T h e 
sboold be taken to acquaint tbe-dalry-
msn and beef growsrs of Canada with 
the nntrlons ouatttlaa of.thkse ootton 
Jssper had been given a pint meas-
urer arid sent up - to the storerSom 
•with orders to bring down that 
amount of bsana. When he retornsd 
he was walking very slowly and oar* 
fully, scarcslr banding a Joint and 
holding ths pall clasped oloeslr In b i s 
ahns , so as not t o splli any of t h s 
. D d tlninolai oiroiss. r n e piled np beans.. Headhlngithe k l t c ^ 
X t v n be k n o « j as t h . Republic s n ^ M b e ^ 
p -ii-MvuS win h* »nnioned- with on. ons oora»t_of It and brsatbsd a I snd will be equipped- with 
. 1,000 automa lo 
looma lor the mannfaoture Qf a TS..; 
Una grade of ootton gooda. 
" I say, Pat, Is It true thaVthey 
don't bang a man with a wooden leg' 
In Ireland?" " 
. " A y o o u r a e t b s y d o n t . 
• 'Whatdo thsy do, then?" 
"Hang him wld a rope, begorrah!" 
do bsttsr work. 
We scarcely Deed. W more "com-
mon laborers"; b a t over ths Isnd 
there Is a crying demand for msn .who 
really know how to . farm Ws bsvs 
thsn ars 
really needed for t l w acreage that Is 
cultlvatsd; but mo«t pt them dbn't 
know bow to plow. Qin ths ordlasry 
farm hand of tbe soafcb be trusted to 
keep a plow In good rtjaps, to run It 
Isvsl and true, and tp to adjust It to 
ths demands of the sipl and tbe Mam 
as to get the bsat fasults with ths 
sat expenditure of i^ilscular fores? 
N s x t to msn wh<* will farm for 
themselves slong Improved lines, ths 
south needs todsy msn trained for 
msnsgers and foresai l , knd, yes,—tor 
plain workmen. Dtl iymen, stock 
msn, gsrdeoers, orchardlata, msn who 
really know how to l^ed a team, to 
hitch It up and to drl je . l t , meu who 
really know bow to break the land, 
bow to barrow It. bow to run a plant-
er or a weeder or a mowing machine— 
for all these there Is s n Inoreaslngabd 
unsatlstled demand In the Wult' 
today. 
Such laborers ws most havs; and 
tbey will either ooms from other eeo-
tloos or be trained at . homs. Tasre 
are thousands of southern boys, too, 
wbo need Just suqb training. Shall 
effort to let 
thsm hsre It?—Raleigh (N C.) Pro-
g r e s s e s Farmer. 
the world 
than was required lo the days of •ail-
ing vessels. 
Millions of yards of cotton cloth 
are used by tbe tobaooo Industry for 
growing tobaooo under 
making bags tor smoking 
Cotton bags havs displaced barrels There I 
a certain extent In the eblpment 
of sngar, salt 
Ootton Is used In t h s mining and 
markstlng of coal. About 16,000,000 
yards of ootton duck annually ars. 
de Into coal 
About 20,000,000 yards of cotton 
duck ars mads Into overcoats with 
blsnkst lining, to. take t h e place of 
beavy wool and fnr garments In tbe 
American and Canadian northwest. 
Thousands of. balsa annually ars 
required t o maks ootton duck to place 
around the asbestos sectional covering 
In which t b s s tsam hot w a 0 l t pipes of 
Srsproof buildings are 
Cotton 'b lankets have dlsplacsd 
woolen blankets In many Important 
markets of t h s world 
Cotton cloth has taken t b s plsce 
of wall paper In thbusandsof modsrn 
homes. ' ' / 
Cement oompantes use about 8,000, 
000 yards of ootton bagging annually. 
T b e government rtqulree about 
4,000,000 yards annually tor ooln bags. 
Millions of yards of duck, <8 inches 
wide, are used annually for the pur-
is of Altering oils. 
Cotton duck Is the basis of rubber 
btltlng and all alnds of hose. Salts 
u> these branches of trade amount to 
60,000,000 yards annually. 
Millions of yards of oottoo olotb 
are tissd lo large eloth signs and ad-
vertisements. 
More cotton la used In linen shirts 
I collars than llnen ltself. 
Mercerized cotton goods t ) the ex-
tent of hundreds of millions of yartfa 
ssll In oompstltlon wlth-sllk. 
'Cotton Is toed to a greater or 
extent In all bot the moat expenslt» 
of woolen fabrics. 
Items furnish a fsw pf the 
by th* world needs 3,000,000 
bales mere ootton than It did flVs 
years ago, notwithstanding t h s fact 
that nsw markets have not been ex-
tensively develooed and the world "a 
population has shown no snddeo In; 
Oat Boy. 
Train up a child in tbe way he 
should go." 
Don't send my boy where yonr glr 
can't go, . > 
And aay, 'There's no danger tor a boj 
you know, . .jo v 
u e they all bare tbelr wild oats 
i for my t 
i low 
Than your girl. Then please/lon't tell 
blm so. 
Don't ssod my boy wbsre your girl 
can't go: , 
For a boy or a girl, sin Is sin, you 
know. 
And my baby boy's bands ars as 
and as white, 
And bis beai t la as pure as your glrl'> 
tonight." 
Rorolng. 
Hues Of t h s rloh unfolding morn, 
T h a t are the glorious sun be born, 
By soms soft touch Invlslbls 
Around hla path are taught 
swell; 
Thou rustling breere so frssh and 
gay. 
That danoest forth at opening day 
And brushlng-by the JoyotM wing, 
Wakenest eaoh l i tt le leaf to sing; 
By which deep grove and tangled 
stream. 
Pay, for soft ratos In eeiaon given, 
Tbelr tribute to the genial heaven: 
Why wests your trsasuree of de-
l ight 
Upon our thankless, Joyless s ight; 
Wt^o day by day to sin a w ^ a , 
Seldom of heaveo and yon partake? 
Obi timely happy, timely wlss. 
Hearts that .with rising jnorn arias! 
Eras that beam celestial view, 
Which evermore makea all. things 
sigh of relief when not a single bean 
• t l r n d from the well roonded top.) 
"Why, Jaaper. did yod get'your pall 
full?" asked h l r mother aociably. 
. "Yea t f t t b e r here'e, your p i n t - e x 
cept on*,Mali and b*'<ftew. a solitary 
bean from hla pook*t.aod added It to 
the already beeped to 'overflowing 
measure.—The Delineator for NoTentr 
b*r. 
A negro boute on Mr. John M. Su-
ber'a plaoe, occupied by Ellen Dembo, 
In No. 4 ToWoshJp, near Whitmlre, 
waa burned oo Monday night about 
e lgbt o'clook. There, were In the 
house at the t ime, three children, one 
four years old, one three and one 
eighteen months. T h e parents ware 
up aboot the reeldSoce of Mr. Saber 
'In some way the oldest child knocked 
o»er a ksrossns lamp end t h e Are 
started from this. Two children wsre 
burned In the building, bat ' tbe .oldeet 
onlld escaped, but was >sry seriously 
b irn*d.—p*wberry Herald and Her* . 
Camden.—A dtotretalng. g in aod-
d tn t happened a t LugoQ tbla moi 
Mr Luthe* Jonee, a youog man 1 
seventeen yeare old whll* working In 
hi* father's gin, g o t hi* band, ORt 
Prompt medical attsnt lon waa gl 
^i lp . The arm wis taken off below 
th* elbow. 
A dispatch from N e w Orleans psys 
t h s boll weevil lo Its flight eastwsrd, 
haa crosssd tbe llns of tb» Golf and 
Ship Island Railroad In 
and ttie farthest sdvanoe of the pest 
la plaoed a t a point In Rankin 
(our miles east.of the railtost 
Is the oWeill s tatement of a represen-
tat ive of the United States deoartr 
of agriculture, i 
Orleans Pieayuns In its review of oot' 
ton oonditloos, oomplled a fsw days 
ago. Bon Bra* ware l i t the past wi 
In many picked over cotton fields, 
order to destroy hlberaaMral plaoaa 
tor t b * weevil, and fall ploughing [will 
be reeorted to In an effort to olear. the 
*$ll arid put It to thorough 
That the Dukes ars having J. E. 
Slrrlna. of Greenville, draft plans for 
•<100,000 cotton mill of 25.000 spindles 
and 1.000 looms, to be built shortly at 
Great Falls with Robert £. Mebane. of 
Greensboro, as president, Is officially 
confirmed today. 
The plant will be known as the 
Repubtlo Cotton mills. I t will be 
driven with current from the nearby 
Great Falls hydro electric powerhouse 
the Southern Power company. T h e 
promoters plan to make their village 
the most healthful and attractive In 
the oouotry. All the houses will be 
provided with electric lights, running 
watsr and .sewerage, snd tits grounds 
111 be laid out by expirt landscape 
gardeners. 
T h a t an alliance of the largest cot-
ton manufacturers of the southern 
states and the estsbllsbmeut "of a 
chain ol cotton mills lu the Piedmont 
section of North and South Carolina 
that will overshadow Fall Rivsr, Low-
er Nsw Bedford has been planned 
and Is belng'put Into effect by James 
Duks, t h s tobacco msgnet of New 
York, and associates, Including his 
brother,1 B. N. Duke, of Durham, Is 
rumored in Charlotte 
TbeChlr lo t t e Chronicle says 
"The fact that James B. Duke Is 
he monsysd man in t h s Southsrn 
Powsr company, which owns more 
than half the wa'er powers In the 
south, lent color to a recent rumor, 
and now the organization Is announc-
ed of t b s Republic mills, which will 
establish a Moo.ooo plant at the river 
falls station of the power company 
below Cbestef. S. C. It Is. known 
that Duks wss active In the promo-
tion of the company aud Is intsrested. 
The Republic will be the first of the 
alleged string of mills.' 
Georgetown.—The four year old lit-
t le daughter of Telegrapb Operatoc 
H. L. Orvln, Harriet, was run over 
and badly Injured by a runaway horse 
on Saturday about 1 o'clock, aud Re-
becca, her sister, slightly bruised 
about the body by belog thrown 
down. It was about the t ime of the 
clroua parade, and the streets were 
fall of people when the horse became 
frlgbtened and rushed madly down a 
sidewalk In West Georgetown. The 
Orvln ohlldren were comtog sround 
the oorner ann the horse ran directly 
Into them, knocking little Harriet be-
neath IU hoofs and throwing the oth-
er child to one side. One of l u feet 
landed upon the face of the unfortun 
ate child, laying bare the cheek to the 
bone. . A t no t ime has the child lost 
consciousness, but the suffering h i s 
been Intense The terrible wound 
has been skilfully t reaud by Dr. Saw-
yer, and the l i tt le girl Is resting easi-
ly-
Nairobi, British East Africa, Sept 
11.—Cresswell. the jtoveroment engi-
neer a t Nyorl, came Into Nairobi this 
afternoon and brought word that Mr. 
Roosevelt had a very narrow escape 
when shootlng.bls first e lephsnt bull 
Mr. Roesevelt, accompanied by Mr 
unnlngliame aud guides, followed 
tbe usual procedure and killed his 
elephant a t the second shot. Sudden-
ly, before Mr. Roosevelt could reload 
another elephant bull charged him at 
olose range. Both Cunnlnghame and 
Rooeevelt got behind trees and Cun 
nlnghame fired and turned the bull 
from Mr. Roosevelt Just III t ime. 
Tamoa. Fla —At i mass meeting of 
the Centro Austrlano, the Spinlsh or. 
genlcation In Tampa, representing 
20,000 persons, held this afternoon, 
speeche^jere m»de and a stong reso-
lution passed protesting against the 
execution of Francisco Ferrer. Dr. 
Ferrer had many personal friends here 
and some of them spoke a t the mass 
meeting this afternoon, reviewing his 
life and euloglxlog his blgb character. 
Then turning and squarely facing 
the young man, she said: "John I 
will never marry you. You told me 
you had quit drluklng and that yon 
would nevsr drink again If I'd promise 
be your wife. But I smell liquor 
on your breath now. and I'll never 
m«rry yon." 
And she didn't. A narrow escape, 
but she did escape-be ing a drunk-
ard's wife Willi i ts uospeakabls woes. 
oung woman, what about the young 
man who Is fond of your company? 
If he Is the least degree a "suspicious 
stop. Stop, before the fatal 
s t e p l s U k e n . 
Another case: As a oouple were 
passtug up the aisle or a ohurch, to be 
married a t the altar, tbe young lady 
topped i nd s a t d o * n In o n s of the 
pews. She could not be Induced to go 
forward. 
Pressed for a reason, she said: " A s 
we walked arm in arm up the aisle, 
the place, tbe occasion, the crowd, the 
mus i c -a l l made me feel very serious 
But James whispered to me, "Mary, 
vou know that you are driving 
your pigs to a bad market?" 
thought maybe he was right If 
he could Jest with ine on on so serious 
i. And 1 stepped. I'll'not 
marry him. 
Good. T h a t was a wise stop. 
Young woman, have you courage 
nougli lo stop when you suspect dao-
sr? A timely stop would often save 
broken heart, a blasted life.—Cum-
berland Presbyterian. 
Don'l Gel a Chtap Road Builder. 
Whether you vole bonds or get 
money by any other method, however, 
should by all. means get a man 
"who Is both competent and trust-
worthy to speud It. When there Is 
HOo.OOO In money to be spent It Is a 
great deal better to cay a good m m 
»o 000 and get a full *100,000 worth 
uf good roads than it Is to pay an In-
competent man K.ooO and get only 
•70,000 or *!».000 worth of roads. In 
the first case you are out M.000 for 
your man, but you bav* saved *20 ooo 
or *30,000 that would have been lost 
by lack of Intelligent management on 
the part o f t h e " o h e i p " man. In an 
addrees the other day Mr. W. I> Spoon 
cited two-Instances showing how two 
counties have handled the road propo-
sition, as follows: 
Bradley County,"Tennessee, voted 
bonds, got an pngiiieer to go over ail 
the county, and put the money where 
it ought l o have gone. People were 
pleased. Tbey voted more bands, 
property Increased wonderfully, uotll 
H the county, by reason of good 
roads, lias grown to be a giant In 
eslth. The other instance was Lli-
llston, Ala., where the people voted 
*126,000. They didn't get an engineer 
but listened to the road maohloery 
sgent who told them all they had to 
do was to round up the soli and roll It 
Today- that community la Just ai 
muoh as ever In the mud, and the 
roads that coat *145,000 get up and go 
aloog with the wheels whsn they 
rol l ."-Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive 
D u e t h e P r e s i d e n t s n d 
S e c r e t a r y 
Post I, T. P, A., enjoyed a delight-
ful ovster supper Saturday night at 
the Carolina Inn. President R. R. 
Moffat presided and assisted by th* 
popular *eor*tary, Mr. J Y. Murphy, 
the evening pissed most plsasanlly. 
In addition to the members, several 
guesU were invited and upwards of 
forty gathered around the banqueting 
board of the dining room of t i n Inn. 
The flratoourae oonsisted of oyster 
cocktail, followed by an oyster stew 
supplemented an oyster fry. Coffee and 
cigars rounded out the evening's re-
past. Manager Rohr always serves a 
palatable feast and tbe one Saturday 
ulght waa op to the best of them. 
After olgars were lighted, President 
Moffat rapped tor order and after a 
few remarks, oalled oo Mayor nardln 
for a talk. Mr. Hardin rsapooded In 
a few brief worda suitable to the oc-
casion. Talks by. Mn , M. S. Lewis 
and Mr. R. B. Caldwell were alao 
made. « 
T h e matter of the proposed location 
of the *400,000 oottoo mill a t Great 
Falls was discussed and a committee 
consisting of Messrs. Paol Hardin, M. 
H Wicntel , and w . F-Caldwell were 
ppolnled to oooperate with the Com-
mercial Club In aa-aodeavor to have 
the mill looated at Cheater.- I t was 
nse of tbe T. P. A. that a free 
site should be offered th* mill to- get 
It to looate here.- President Moffat 
called upon all tbe members to work 
for Chester and to talk Chester and 
urge upon them the necessity of build-
ing up tbe local post. 
Credit for the delightful suppsr la 
due to President R R- Moffit and t b e 
genial secretary, Mr. J. Y . Murphy, 
alwaya work so faithfully and 
>(h*r had - made him a 
preeent of a toy shoysl and sent blm 
out uTine'aand l o d t o 'Jlay wltb hi* 
and don't l*t anything hurt Mfc." 
waa mamma's parting Injunction. 
1" Presently eoreams of angriWb from 
'baby sent tb* distracted parent flying 
to the sand lot. 
wba£ hae happened t o th* baby?" she 
•aid .'trjrtni to aooth t b e wit l ing I n 
fariti 
"Tbere wss a haughty 
b l m o o top of his bead a n d l 
It wltb tbe aboyai,* wk* th* 
'riri - — 
, Oct." 18.—Mrs. John D. 
Wylle, the aged' mother Of R. E. Wy-
stricken with paralysis yester-
day, and now. lie* lo an extremely 
erltloal oonditlon a t the Wylle^" man-
sion. Owing to .her advance age, be-
ing In her 16th year, It Is spprehended 
that her attack will prove fatal. 
Thoughspeechles*. Mrs. Wylle Is con-
scious and recognizes members of tbe 
fami ly . ' 
Clarkston, Ga.—There was a large 
Kansas ooyoMra speoles of the 
killed by a paok of houods last nlgbt 
lu the very heart of the town of Clark-
ston. In appearaooea she Is exactly 
like tbe Kansas coyote now oonfiotd 
In tbe Grant park too. T b e race was 
an exoitlng one and had apparently 
The wolf will 
and placed On exhibition at some pub-
l h e Colored Slate Fair Opens at BaUs-
burg Monday. November 8 . 
Reduced rates havs been granted 
from si I important p o l n u In South 
Carolina, and from Charlotte, N . C., 
Savannah and AugusU, Gsorgla, to 
ihe negro s u t e fair, which m e e u In 
Batesburg on the fair grounds of the 
white fair association a t that place, 
November 8. The outlook this year 
a great fair. About *500 has 
been laid aside for payment on pre-
miums. Tbe oolored people who at-
tend tbe fair will have the privilege 
of stopping over at Columbia and 
Augusta, oomlng sud going. Batee-
bdrg Is Obly thirty mll|S from Colum-
bia on t h s Southern railway, and 
about forty miles from Augusta: The 
train service between AugusU aod 
Columbia Is all that oould be desired. 
Colored people who are oomlng to tbe 
fair should w r l u Rev. E. W. Boweo 
of Batesburg, S. C. cl airman of tbe 
committee of e o l e r u l u m e n t . 
Richard Carroll, prestdsnt. 
L. E-Walker, superintendent. 
A. Robertson, secreUry. 
P. S. T h s offices of the. fair have 
been moved to Bitesburg, S. O. 
to plaoe in Cl^katon. 
While a nine weeks old baby, . A n 
gusta Sanders, lay sleeping oo Ite 
mother's arm.some t ime before,day-
break yesterday, a big 'gray - eat' stole 
the bed room through a broken 
ow of tbelr bopie, on the ground 
floor of a ramahakls building In the 
rear of No , 118 Scboles street, Brook-
T b e cat sprang on t h e bet and 
nestled.on tbe baby's ohest. 
Mrs. Sender* awok* a n * found th* 
oat with l ie month oloee to the Infant's 
with a cry that aroused th* 
neighbor* upstair* shs sprang out 'of 
Augusta in her arms. Tb* 
cat rsmalnsd crouching oo the bed 
until neighbor* cams into t h s room 
with lighted lamps. Tben It darted 
through tbe broken window wbsnos It 
came. •• 
baby didn't open IU eye* 
Mrs. Sanders waa thankful that It 
liado't heen awakened and frightened 
aud when she ieoovered_ ber compo-
sure she went back to bed. Seyeral 
hours laUr after tb*. baby's usual 
waklog hour, tbe mother dlscovsrsd 
that her child's body ,was cold. In 
great alarm sbs rushed upstairs, s n d 
friends who looked at Augusta said 
shs was dsad. 
Ambulance Surgsoo Drisooll, wbo 
waa callsd from St . Catberlos's Hospi-
tal, said t b s last brsath of Ufa had 
probably been soaked from the ehlld 
before tbe oat darted out of the win-
dow. 
The father waa ssuteoosd to t e a 
days oo Blaekwsli'* Island last Moo-
day for bsatlng bla wlf*. wbo, .with 
three remaining children, Maggie, 
eight years eld;. Willie, *tx; and Boee, 
fifteen monttian ars lo dest itute olr-
" iw York World. 
Fargo. H. D., Oot, , M.—United 
Suites Senator Martin N . Johnson. 
(Republican,) of th is 8 u t s died to-
night from an attaot of acute oepbrl-
tis, a t hie borne In this e l ty . 
operation f 
thought lo be , doing we l t H e - b a d 
been a luffirer from kldriey d l e a n s 
for years, ami had oomplalned during 
tbe last t w o days, but reports today 
attaoked late' « h h - afternoon, > and 
death soon followsd. His d s a t h 
s a vaosoey to b* filled by ap-
poi'itmsot by Governor Botks, a'Dsm-
ocrat. !-' ••'•ill ' ' - ' -
Mineral Polbt, Wis., Oct. 1 8 . - B e -
slde t b s g'ravs of bis mothsr In Grace-
land cemeury, Frank E. Hansooms, 
cashier of t h s Mineral Point First 
National bank, whoss -doors wsre 
uloesd last wsek, committed sulclds ths National Glnoars' 
sjmpci'j 
Msmpbta,' Ts<jn_1,Oato^*rl M - - T b e 
temple with a rs»olvsr. Mrs. John 
Gray, Sr., Hanacomt's aged motberln-
lawi dropped dead when abe vlewsd 
bis body. 
Phil A Dsn. Jr., vlos 
bank, who haa been undsr arrest 
his boms slnos Friday 
wltb ambsxtllog *168,0001 
funds, today said that H: 
sot! rely lonoeeot of wrt 
— — with ths 
tix October is, fcuoxeo-£ 
Is rearly ,,a million, bflee lest 
ginned in thl? period laatjear. 
T b e youth w ^ | 
g a r s t u nger 
unothsr from 
kty isn't baU 
WINNSBORO NEWS 
OF THE PAST WEEK 
LITTLE Lois MCDONALD 
BACK FROM NEW YORK 
^ T k e only baking powder 
'ram Royal Grape Cream of Tartar ^ 
—made from Grape#— ^ 
Hakes Finest, Purest Food 
LANTERN win be «lad t o poblUh 
immonlcat lnn* from 1U re*drr« on lu-
ff topic*, bo I the communica t ions 
M C O B M D I M by t b - s d d r M s of t h e 
o rec* lvf» t t« i iUon. T H E LANTERN 
w p o n t l b l e for tfie view* of IU oar- Special lo The Lantern: 1 ,Wlpo»bt>rot. .OoL.Ui.-Mr. .J. It 
: wmt..:orjitattkntMii. RQOU. I . ^ W -
; DUD day last week In town with" h«r 
' mother. Mrs'. M * ' Mills. 
Mti. C. W. Shell, ot Spartanburg. 
1 la spending some time with her daugh. 
tar.Mrs. J. W. Cathcart. •"... . . . 
. M rs. j! E McDogald apd niece, lit-
tie Miss Mo Doffald, arrived home 
from New York last week, where Lois 
had been lot some weeka having her 
eyes treated by a'speclallet. 
MISs Kmellne Boyce and niece, little 
Margaret Boyce, of Atoka, Tenn, 
spent from Monday until Wednes-
day with the latter's grandmother 
and aunt, Mesdames Mills and T. P. 
Bryson. They went up to Blaokstock 
to visit the families of Messrs. J. M. 
Mlllsand 11. A Steele. 
The ladles missionary union of 
Bethel Presbytery, met In session here 
Tuesday arid Wednesday. A large 
number of delegates were present. 
A call has been Issued to have a 
Sabbath school oooreatloo to meet 
here Nor. 910. 
Rev. J. M. llolllda) will be absent 
next Sabbath attending synod In 
Charleston. 
Rev. Oliver Johnson will be abeent 
Sabbath week ssslstlog with a meet 
Ing at Due West. 
A much needed rain came today, 
which will help late gardens and tur 
nips. 
rhs farmers are busy sowing grain 
and gathering their crops. The cot-
t/-n crop will be very short, th» oora 
fairly good and the hay Bns or vsry 
anundantant. 
Mrs. Mary Putson, of Georgetown, 
county, has returned home, after a 
visit to oer sister, Mrs. W. E. Black-
well. 
Baking 
—ftoolc-mlioo can't be fftiiod aa he la 
taking s hunt. — — 
"There's a new game out," says the 
Waverly.Demoorat, "called 'tickle the 
editor.' Yon take an ordinary aheet 
of writing paper on whloli jou pen a 
few lines sultabls for the oocaslon. 
Nsxt you fold It oarefully, Inclosing 
In the fold a' banknote sufficiently 
large to pay arrearagee and a year In 
advance, and hand It to the editor 
Keep an eye on him and If a smile 
adorns his fsce the trick works Doe. 
It can also bs played by mall." 
Dome on, let's havs a game.—New 
Holland (O.) Leader. 
The President of Qtmson. 
A dlapatch from. Anderson to The 
Stateaays that among other men Or. 
J. 8. Moffat of Due Wes Is being con-
sidered by the board cf truatess as a 
Dr. Moffat has been eminently suc-
cessful lu his present capacity of col-
lege president and the Clemson board 
would make no mistake In electing 
him to tbe important position of pres-
idency of Clemson college.—Abbeville 
Press and Banner. 
We do not know wbeUier Dr. Moffat 
would accept the presidency of Clem-
son oollege or no^ but we consldsr 
him the best man for tbe place that 
oin be found. He la one of the big-
gest men. Intellectually, In the 8taU 
and he possesses the necessary execu-
tive ability, as Is shown by his work 
at Ersklne. He Is an unusually atrong 
man In-many ways. We believe that 
If he could.De Induced to go to Clem-
son his personality and his proeeooe 
would give the college the very thing 
It needs. He would losplre confidence 
and command respect, lot himself and 
for the oollege as well. 
But unless the trustees ars willing 
to turn the college over to blm and 
let him run It, without hindrance and 
without advice except such as he 
might ask for, he had better remain 
where be la A man like Dr. Moffat 
cannot afford to go to Clemson oollege 
under the conditions that havs pre-
vailed In the past.—Anderson Mall. 
The "Belmont House" on 'Gadsden 
street, owied by Mr. JW. W. Coogler 
and operated by Mr. N. P. Johnston, 
was destroyed by Ore early Sunday 
morning, the origin of which la un-
known. There was 12,000 Insurance 
on thd building which goes to Mr. W. 
W. Coogler, and Mr. N. P. Johnston 
carried 91 000 Insurance on his house-
hold stuff Mr. Johnston stated that 
he loet several hundred dollars In 
cash which was In ths bouse at tbe 
time of the fire. 
The fire broke out a little after one 
o'clock Sunday mornlog and some of 
the inmates had a narrow escape. 
Tbe tire department did good and ef-
fective work lb confining the blaze to 
the burnlog house and saving the 
nearby bulldlngs.-
MORE BUND TIGERS 
WERE ROUNDED UP 
Tbe missionary sermon was preach-
ed Sunday morning by Rev. J. W. 
Bishop, ot Blaokstock, and a collec-
tion taken, amounting to U04 In cash 
and pledges, which was given to Har-
mony church. 
The association than adjourned to 
Three More Captured at Black-
stock— One (Alleged Tiger 
Acquitted Yesterday 
A CARD 
L desire to thank my friends for 
their unsslflsh support at the recent 
primary. 
I particular want to thank my work-
ing men supporters. 
•vsry one koo#a our platform was 
right and your actloo places you before 
ths community In your true light, 
Loyal, Independent and always ready 
to stand together for what you think 
la right. 
I now ask that all go to ths polls 
oo the *8th and »oU for the nominee 
of tbe party. 
Sincerely yours, 
J. S. Booth. 
Three more blind tigers were caught 
In tbe oounty officers drag oat yester-
day at Blackstock where soch a raid 
was mads on Saturday. Tbe three 
were all negroes Tom Brown, McDow-
ell and Gtorge McCroray. Each plea-
ded guilty and were released on put-
ting up 1100 apleoe In caah, making 
*300 which was turnad Into oounty 
treasury from this souros. The raid-
ing squad Is doing good work, and 
Tigers around Blackstock must have 
taken to their lalraalnoa these raids. 
hen you finish using that old tablet, 
cil and ihk, come to the 
Snnday afternoon, Mlse May mo Beid 
and Mr. M. E. Gray, both ot Chastar, 
Bsv. J.fi. Snrdsr officiating. 
Notice of Drawing Jurors. 
In oompllanoa with an act of the 
Gensral Assembly, of ths Stat* of 
South Carolina, approved ths 7th day 
of Fibroary, A. D. 1802, we. the Jury 
OommMooanef Chester Vounty in 
the said State, do hereby give notice 
that oo Thursday, NOT. 4, 1009, at 10 
o'olook, a. m. lo the office of tba Clerk 
of the Court of Common Pleas and 
General aesiloM at Chester C. B., we 
will draw the following Jurors to-wlt: 
Thirty-six (*) petit Jurors to serve 
daring tba third weak of the Fall 
Shieder Drug Co 
Geo. W. Gaga. A. G. Brlce. W. A. Cornwall, A. L. Gaston 
S^B La than, M..A. Carpenter. Robert Gage, R. B. Ca'dwoll 
Bible Society to Heet. 
The Rotjky Creak Bible Society wlU 
meet at Hopewell A. R. P. ohnrob on 
Saturday, the 30tb Inst Dinner wll| 
bs served on ths grounds and there 
will be several lntereating addresses. 
The public Is cordially Invited to at. 
end these services. 
THE LANTERN, 
rUBLISnco TUESDAY AND TRtSiT. 
W. F. CALDWELL, Editor and Prop. 
Subscription Rates In Advance 
One Year... »i.so 
Six Months l.oo 
Three Months SO 
To get some records proving that he 
made the ascent Cook will climb Mt 
McKlnley next spring. He will yet 
break all records for Cook(lng) 
We heartily conourln the suggeetloo 
of a western contemporary that Cana-
da oe awarded the north pole on oon-
dltlon that she take tbe controversy 
also. 
A M00.000 cotton mill In Chester 
would be a mighty fine thing In many 
respects. Mr. Business Man, what 
about offering them a free altar 
Ws heartily endosre Mayor Hardin's 
poslrloo of no license. That Is a sug-
gestion which will meet with • the 
hearty approval of every business man 
In Che^er. 
Cotton at fourteen cents looks 
mighty good to us. Such prices were 
never before known lu October In tbe 
memory of the present generation, 
excepting the years Immediately fol-
lowing the ci vil war. 
To settle the north pole cootroveray 
we soggeat that both Cook aod Peary 
be sent on an expedition- to discover 
the south pole and the tint one to 
reach It will be declared the true dis-
coverer of the other pole. 
The raid Saturday by the officers at 
Blackstock will g& a long way toward 
breaking Up Illicit liquor trafficking In 
this county. Now get the men 
"blghsr np," the 'backers of these 
negro tigers. 
COTTON GOING HIGHER 
The Ginners Report Issued yester-
day showed that 5.3*6.691 biles 
cotton had been gloed uo to Oet. 18tb 
Which Is about SOO.OOO less than this 
time last /ear. WJth this report tba 
cotton market began an upward climb 
towards ; ; cents, many even predict 
Ing that It will break the record of 
the "Sully" seasou, when cotton sold 
for over 11 cents. 
That the cotton crop Is short Is 
very evident from these figures and 
from reports from tbe cotton belt. 
. Not only wss the crop cut short by 
drough lo the summer but the early 
frost cut It off on what might be 
termed tha ''later" end of the crop. 
Hacked at both front and rear, It 
looks as If the the crop this year will 
be less than 11.000,000, which If true, 
will probably mean that cotton will 
break all records for high price this 
season. 
In Spartanburg some of the mills 
have closed down, alleging that the 
present high pries of cotton Is making 
tbem run at a"loss, jrlth yarn not 
going up. But we believe all thla la 
".bluff" and that tbe price will «ay 
high. The truth of the bualo 
•. that there Is more demaod than snpoly 
hence a healthy market Many of the 
mills were caught short and are hoping 
that the' price' will shortly go down 
.Much cotton Is being exported this 
year also and the mills abroad are de-
m&odlog more. 
That cotton Is king Is very apparent 
Dow. The farmer who baa raised 
enough hogs, corn, and rough feed and 
has the cotton as a surplus can roll lo 
luxury aud ease this year. Buslm... 
is booming, farmlog lands are In de-
mand, and people are turning their 
eyea more and more to the farms _ 
the best place to make a living. Far-
mers of Chester County are certainly 
to be congratulated on tbe outlook for 
SONS OF VETERANS 
MEET FAIR WEEK 
Commander A. L. Gaston Haa 
Issued a Call for a Meeting 
of the Sons In Columbia 
THE BLIND TIGERS 
RAIDED SATURDAY 
Nine Captured at Blackstock by 
the Raiding 8quad—Con-
sternation Among Tigera 
One of the last benevolent acts o l ^ 
Dr. James H..Carlisle, was the dona-
tion of a piano to St. John,s /.Ion 
Church, a church for colored peiipla 
oo Charles Street, of wblcli Ifiv K S. ... 
Watson Is pastor. 
Ths piano has been In the home of 
Dr. Carlisle for many years. He pro-
bably could hi* ve sold the Instrument 
man tlmea, but he did not wish to sell 
It. About a week or ten d:iys ago he 
requested that the plono be given to 
8t. John's Church.—Spartanburg 
Journal. 
When you want Anything in 
Buggies 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
J O H N FRAZER 
vsSVroxvger 
Than the character and business ability of the men 
behind II Test us by this true and accurate yardstick. 
The, Commercial Bank 
Capital, $50,000.00 Surplus, 530,000.00 
OFFICERS 
A. G. Brioa, Pres. R. R Caldwell, Vioe Prea Robt. Gage, Cashier 
R. O. Thornton, Asst. Caahlar. Luther A lexander, Col. Clerk 
A. L. Gaston, Atty. 
A D V I S E t h e P u b l i c , 
b y L a n t e r n A d s . a n d t h e g o o d s o n 
y o u r s h e l v e s w i l l t u r n I n t o m o n e y . 
Addrtss on India Last Night at 
the A. R. P. Church by the 
Dr. C. R, Watson 
H a v i n g fa i led t o D i s p o s e 
of m y S t o c k of M e d i c i n e s 
and F ix tures , I h a v e m o v 
ed t h e m to a room in m y 
y a r d , a t 126 Y o r k St. , and 
wi l l c o n t i n u e t o retai l 
t h e m a t . r educed pr ices . 
F r i ends and p a t r o n s w o u l d 
d o wel l t o call. I guaran-
tee eve ry m e d i c i n e t o be 
pure land reliable. 
COAL BEATERS, wood hsatars 
Mrs. Ann* Hardin, of Capers Chspel 
was called to Orledo, Fla. Thursday 
•teeing by telegram, stating that, her 
•on, BST. D. E. Hardin, was seriously 
111. A lster message stated that Mr. 
Hardin was considerably Inproved. 
Mr. F. M. Boyd went to Darlington 
yesterday on business. 
Mr. Bradley Morrow, of Mt. Carmel, 
Is In the city today. 
Merdames Joeepb Lindsay and Ed 
Goy will go to Cbarlotte^ihts sfter-
n x>n to attend the fair. 
The following ladlee from Chester 
attended the W. M. O. of Bethel 
Presbytery In Wlnntboro last week: 
Mesdame'- J. M. Brawley, Bemle Mar-
shall. Sndle It. Oehler, J. 8. Booth, 
MoBryde Smith, John Frszer. 1. J. 
Strlogfellow, W.' J. 81mpeon, 8. M. 
McAfee. Mrs. 8. 0. Miller wastohoun 
president for the ensuing year. 
A Few Leaders 
Just Arrived 
Bulk O a t f l a k e s o n l y 5c pe r lb. Bulk C o c o a -
n u t , s o m e t h i n g f ine , 20c pe r lb. N e w Ci t ron 
Seeded raisins, Cur ran t s , A p r i c o t s , P e a c h e s , 
JValnuts , Shel led Almonds , Saratoga Chips , 
N e w M a p l e S y r u p , M i n c e Mea t , Moun ta in 
B u c k w h e a t , Self-raising B u c k w h e a t , G lu t en 
Flour , G r a h a m Flour , P u r e o l d t i m e s t ick can-
d y and O n i o n sets f o r Fall p l an t i ng , f r e s h 
c r a n b e r r i e s and ce l e ry . A s t o r e fu l l of good 
t h i n g s , a t 
J U S T A R R I V E D , 
New Crop New Orleans and Georgia Cane Syrups. 
Has opened a BENT A Land COL-
LECTION ^  AGENCY. . Rente 
collected. All kinds of collections 
See EHRLICH If you want any-
thing oollected. 
Oftlee orer Standard Pharmacy. 
FIRE SETS, oil heaters. Murply 
Ildw. Co.. 2t 
Carswell-Coogkr 
The following Is taken from the Au-
gusta correspondent, of the Atlanta 
Constitution: 
On October IB Miss Catherine Cars-
wel', of Hepbilbah, was married, at 
Hephzlb&h, to Mr William W. Coog-
ler, of South Carolina, Her. C M. 
Carewell, father of tiis bride, officiat-
ing. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Mrs. George Smith, of Lowrysille. 
came do 40 to Chester Sumeay night. 
for Columbia where she »ai called by 
t legram on aod.unt of lhseerloo< 
lllncsi of her mother who underwent 
sn operation In a hospital In tha city 
list Friday. 
With every five doljar cash purchase, that will 
entitle you to a nice picture and frame. 16x20. 
F o r 49ct8., a n d w i t h e v e r y t e n do l l a r cash p u r c h a s e 
w e g ive free, o n e 16x2o p i c t u r e a n d f r a m e , and w i t h 
e v e r y f i f t y do l l a r cash purchase , w e g ive f ree , o n e 
s t anda rd t a lk ing m a c h i n e . D o n ' t fail to ge t c o u p o n s . 
Phone 292, L o W f a i l C e B r o s . 153 Gadsden St 
! Columbia, October Announce-
ment Is made to the effect that 'The 
Southern School Hews," a monthly 
magaalne. Is soon to make Ita ap pear 
anoe In Columbia. TIM object or the 
Journal Is to promote eduoatloo. W. 
H. Jones Is editor and publisher. H. 
2S3K , does not crack, and docs not ran In rammer. 
What Is good tor the Gorenrment will be equally good for jrw 
Call for free samples of PAROID and see j u t w&t It Is. B 
lata Poultry and Farm BaHdiag Baas Ircofertbo asking,. -
•"John C. Stewart. 
" M o n e y I n v e s t e d 
in L a n t e r n ads . , p a y s b i g 
d i v i d e n d s t o t h e a d v e r t i s e r 
T . L . S H I V E R 
Just Opened. New Barber Shop. 
Under Nail's lfammouth Furniture 
8tore on Columbia.St. Been In busi-
> r neee M jeers. Qsli;and see me. 
J. 'B. Westbrook 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
C o m p e t i t i o n Compe l s 
The Succesful Busluees Man to adver-
tise his ware*. .The Lanfejn Is right 
here to deliver the good*. 
( W A R M BLANKETS 
for Qold Rights Now is the time to buy your blankets. The 
: nights are getting cold, and you need them. 
l ^ J S ^ o f btanketa this Pall. All specially priced 11-4 all 
I ™ <lu a U ty -special. $6.00, 11-4 aU wool-blankets, extra 
fquallty at 4.0°, 6.00 & 6 60 10-4 all wool blankets, 2 60, 3.00 and 360. flO 4 half wool 
J i f ® 1 8 - Q 0 L , WXV4 C O t t ° n b l a n k e t s -76,1 00 and 1.26. Children's Teddy .Bear and Billy Possum blankets a t .76 and 1.00. Children's Krinkledown baby carriage 
•eatm S3J }ijrria> 6f Bi5ti R)bJ BlufejU at only 2.00. 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER "On the Square" "The Store of duality" 
BRIDES I ** * t 8 drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and sod^s, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
Q u a l i t y . All prescriptions filled by licensee druggist. 
COMFORTS. 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l i n e o f C o m f o r t s , s p e c i a l l y p r i c e d a t 1 . 0 0 t o 3 . o o . 
G e t y o u r B l a n k e t s a n d C o m f o r t s n o w 
At the Big 
Store S. M. JONES & CO. 
T H E L A N T E R N 
Mrs. Ilalle, or Savannah, la visiting 
hsr sister, Mrs. C. B. Belts. 
Rev. 8. J. Cartledge and 0. G. 
Brown and Eld'rs A. H. Wherrj, B. 
L. Douglas and E. P. Moore have re-
turned from the meeting of the South 
Carolina synod In Charleston. 
Miss Lillian Borne left yestsrdsy 
morning for Charleston to attend the 
Gila Week festivities and visit 
friends. 
There will be no preaching at the 
A. K. P. church nest Sabbath 
pastor, the Rev. D. G. Phillips, wTIT 
be In Charlotte assisting In a meeting 
there 
Misses Lois Smysr and Tlllle Peaj. 
of Wlnthrop oollege, spent from Sat 
urday until yesterday afternoon In 
this city with their parents. 
Mr. Fontaine W. Mahord. of Wash-
ington, D. C., a prominent official of 
the Sons of Vsterans was In the city 
Saturday and made a call on Mr. A. 
L. Gaston, ths state commander of 
the Sons of Veterans. 
Miss Nannls Roth rook went to 
Winston-Salem, N, C, yesterday 
morning to spsnd some tlms with rel-
atives. 
' Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
of Leeds. Thursday, Oct. 21, 1BO0, 
daughter. \ 
Mrs. D. Hops Sadler, of Rook Hill, 
Is visiting hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Hardee. 
Married, at Cornwall, 8. a , Oct. £4, 
1«0». by Magistrate W. T. Castli 
Mr. Brln Dove and Miss 
Dickens, 
FOR RENT—Good two iioraa farm 
In Ilalsellvllle neighborhood. On 
public road. Dally mall Terms rea-
sonable. See J. M. Wise, Cnester, 8..C. 
2 a wk. 
Mr. J. Lewis White, prl, olpal of the 
Bl ckstoek Hlgn school, spsnt from 
Friday afternoon dnf 11 yesterday 
morning at Rlchbnrg, the guest of 
Mr. W. E. Simpson, principal of the 
Rlchburg High school. 
Mr. M. H. White, aoco'mpanled by 
his oousln, Mr. K.- H. Patrick, of 
Whits Oak, are spending today In 
Charlotte taking ID the fair there. 
Miss Rebeoca Hafner," who Is at-
tending Elisabeth oollege, at Char-
lotte, Is visiting herparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hafner. She will return 
to her duties tomorrow. 
QDNSi rifles, Shells. Murphy Hdw 
Co 
Misses Mary and Phebe Owen will 
leave In the morning for Charlotte to 
attend the fair. 
Miss Clara Bslle Williams left a few 
days ago for Wegener, Aiken couniy, 
where she will teach school near that 
H A R V E S T IS G R E A T 
B U T L A B O R E R S F E W 
CHESTER COTTON MARKET 
Furnlsbtd The Lantern by Jos. Wyile 
and Company 
Good Mldlllng -fc 14 1-8 
Strict Middling U 
Middling 117-8 
Strict Low Middling 13 1-4 
Cotton Seed 40 
Censtu Cotton Report. 
Washington, Oct. M —The census 
bureau today Issued a report showing 
that 6.628.591 bales, oonntlng round aa 
half bales, had been ginned from the 
growth o' 1908 to October 18, aa com-
pared with 6.296,189 for 1906; 4,430,268 
for 1907 and 4,931,1121 for 1906. 
The report showed that 813.535 
bales had been ginned In Alabami, 
as compared with 604,104 In 1908; 327, 
848 In Arkansas, as compared with 
347,468; 34,903 In Florida, aa compared 
with 34.027; 1,112,700 In Georgia, com-
pared with 1,119,228; 144,073 In Louis-
iana, aa compared with,207,99J; 393,414 
In Mlaslsslppl ss compared with 621,. 
390; 253,245 In North Carolina, as ooip 
pared with 278,922; 329,706 lb Oklaho-
ma, as oompared with 132,846; 622,870 
In Soutn Carolina, aa oompared with 
680,678; 101,190 In Tenneewe, as 
pared wlto 131,073; 1,672 8J2 In Texas, 
as oomparsd with 2,047,796; and 19,799 
In all other states, as oompared with 
23,623, 
In this report. 87,884 round bale) 
were Included ss oompared with 118 
720 for 1908; 97,987 for 1907, and 182,141 
lor 1906. The number of sea Island 
bales Included was 36,130, ss compar-
ed with 32,013 for 1908; 18,775 ror 1907 
and ls.oui for'1906. 
.Can be suited with the numer-
i us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, C u t Glass , Sil-
ver , Hand Painted Ch ina . 
i N e w l ine of Brass Can-
d l e s t i c k s , J a rd ine r s and 
^ J m b r e l l a S tands . 
I We talctJ pleasure in f low-
ing showing you our goods-
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
N u n n a l l y ' s C a n d y 
Jo*. Lindsay, Preat. E. H, Hardin,Secty. and Treas. 
A Attv 
Jf You Want 
what you want 
w h e n you w a n t it 
I n the way of fresh loaves, pas 
tries, pies and cakes, go to the 
Chester Bakery. We bake dai-
ly and keep everything fresh 
and nice. Call on us, or phone 
in'your orders. 
Best Values, 
'roipt Service 
and polite attention given. 
Watch this space and watch us 
grow. 
ihester Bakery. 
O e h l e r ' s O l d S tand . 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, ijmv op-
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
LEWIS, Cashftr 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l - $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S u r p l u s 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Ass«ts More Than HaIf|Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
In te res t A l l o w e d o n Sav ings . 
/ 
pedal Trains (or State Fair 
Schedules of arecla l t r a ins to be 
opera ted t o Columbia and r e tu rn , and 
t h e B U t * Fa i r via Southern Railway. 
Batwean Char lo t te and Columbia 
H o r t m l x r 3rd, 4tli, fith and 6th, Spe-
WANTS, 
D « W | t t V K U n . y and Bladder ftfcjHr 
Mil# a M M . e w t l o n a U y merltorl- I 
ooa t e m e d r for any and all affec- I K r _ > W 
Uoni or , 4 toeued conditions o f p g W f c ^ g ^ j j g S ^ 
U e t * . o r p » The** Pill* operate l l l H S M n l 7 ^ 0 ' J H H I 
J W c f f l / i B d - p r o n i p U r — * n d their E. C. DeWItt A Co , Chlea*o, 111, 
k*nelclal re*ult* *r* a t once felt, w a n t ^ r e r y man and woman who 
They ra ra la ta . pnrlfy. and effee- have t he least suspicion. that they 
taally- heal and reator* t he kid- a r e afflicted with kidney and blad-
•*y*. bladder and llT*r, to perfect de r disease* to a t once wi l t* them, 
and h*althy condition—even In and a trial box of these Pills will ba 
*om* of U * m o a t advanced case*, s en t f ree b y return mall poa tpaU* 
ForI8«le by the Standard Pharmacy 
Like a*Cat on a Wall. 
A Scotch highland minister was very 
fond of commenting on each verse ss 
he rend it out. On reading the precept. 
"Walk circumspectly." he sa id : "Ye'v* 
all seen a est . my brethren, walking on 
the top o' * wall covered wP broken 
bottles and l>lts of glsss. See hoo It 
l if ts ite fit and then anlther flt and boo 
slowly and carefully It puta It doon to 
keep clear of the sharp bit* of glass. 
And so. my brethren. In this wsrld o* 
snares and 'pitfalls we abould be IUu 
the ca t on the wall—we should w*Jk 
circumspectly." 
Th* author of "The School For Scan-
dal" had highly original views on the 
rales of spelling. In his "Crit ic" days, 
for Instance, a " thing" to Sheridan was 
a lways a " think." and never by any 
chance did he remember tha t a 
"which" or a "where" to be really re-
spectable most needs possess sn 
$ ^ \ve 2>axv\eY\Y I ()/ «V 
52 J O B O F F I C E 
vi/ '5OT '5VTS\ C\&SS 
'6r inula street of lb . HtJ 
>i>b sbows onjer II). riot rot 
. of the Pair aoclrtj. a*d 
lie I'srolloa-clemsoa footh.il 
«<l«7. Of course all tks rail, 
specially reduced ttcksta foe 
tb. .H e fair. The a t t « * 
$100 Reward, SI00. 
The readers of this psper will b* 
pleased to learn tha t there is s t least 
one dreailed disease tha t science haa 
been able to cure in all itfl stages, and 
tha t is ca ta r rh . Hall 's Catar rh Cur* 1* 
the only positive cure known to t he 
medical f r a te rn i ty . Ca ta r rh being , * 
consti tutional di>ease, requires s . con-
s t i tut ions! treatme: t . Hall 's CataSrrh 
Cure is taken internal ly , ac t ing d i -
rectly upon the blood and b a c o n s 
•ur facw of the system, thereby de-
s t roying the foundation of t he disease 
and giving the p a t i e n t - s t r e n g t h by 
building up the const i tut ion and .as-
s is t ing na tu re in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much fai th i n it* 
curat ive powers tha t they offer One 
Hundred Ifollars f o r any case t h a t - It 
fails to cure. Send for list of tes t i -
monials. Address : 
F. J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists , 75c. ' ' • 
Take H*ll 's Fain'ljr l 'illa for const i-
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruit' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aacd chan 
and very el .. p 
Tax Notice. 
I n acco rda j ce w i th law, Rooks will 
be open for t h e collection of City Taxes 
on t he drat day of Nov. , 1809, will re-
main open unt i l t h e 81st day of Deo., 
loov oex t , w i t h o u t penal ty. T h e fol-
lowing levy h a s been duly made: For 
c u r r e n t expenses and ordinary pur-
poses 10 mills; also one mill to pay In-
t e r e s t on bonds and c rea te a s inking 
f u n d ; per oap l ta t ax . on dogs SI.00; 
s t r ee t t ax *2 60. 
W. A. L A T I M E R . J r . 
C i ty Treaa . 
Chester . '8 . C.. O c t 7,100®. 10 19-3t 
TAJC. NOTICE 
I n accordance w i th law, t he books 
will b e opened for t he collection or 
s t a t e and oounty t ax on t h e 18th dsy 
October a a d closed December 31st 
w l l thou t penal ty . 
T h * following la th* r a t e per cen tum 
for all porpoae*: 
S t a t e t ax , » 1-4 mills. 
Ordinary oounty t a x . t, mil ls . 
mills. 
Cour t -Bonsespec ia l levy,8 1 -3 mills. 
l t t rBXZ*i> school d i s t r i c t , 2 mills. 
BaeeomTllle school d i s t r ic t , 2 mills. 
"Rfehlwrg fcbool d i s t r i c t . Si mills. 
Pleaaaot^Ororeacbool d is t r ic t ,8 mills 
B o d m a n school d i s t r i c t , 21 mills. 
nataellTlll* No. 14. VX mills. 
Ba ton B o n e * Mo. 14. S mills. 
Kdgemopre, 2i mill*. 
L a n d a t f r t , *ml l l s . 
AlaS poll t a x on all male persons 
f r o m 21 t o 60 year*. A cap i ta t ion t ax 
of t o cen t* on each dog. 
Offioi Will b e open dur ing legal h o u r s 
for t h e oolleetlon of taxes. -
8. E . W Y L I E , 
10-l-t t Oounty Treasure r . 
Sal t th rown on a coal bra which la 
low will revive' It. -
Sa l t used In sweeping carpets keep* 
ou t moths. 
M o n e y C o m e s i n B u n c h e s 
to A. A. Chlsholui, of T resdwe l l , N . Y . 
now. His reason is well wor th r o a d l n g : 
" F o r a l o n g t ime 1 suffered from ind i -
gestion, torpid l iver, ~ cons t ipa t ion , 
nervousness, and genera l d e b i l i t y , " be 
write*. " 1 couldn ' t sleep, had no appe-
t i t e , nor ambi t ion, grew weaker every 
day in spi te of all uiedical t r e a t m e n t . 
Then used Electr ic bi t ters . Twelve 
bottles restored all my old-time health 
and vigor . Now I can a t t end (o bual-
uess every bay. It 's a wonderful medU 
c ine . " Infal l ible for S t o m a c h , L i t e r , 
Kidney, Blood and Nerves. 60c a t t he 
Chester Drug Co and T . S. Le l tne r . 
Riee In Formosa. 
In the seventeenth century a number 
of Chinese Immigrant* brought Into 
Formosa seed rice, which' they rtltt 
ra ted In the Chinese wsy, producing 
Isrger-quantities and better grata than 
waa produced by tbe Formo**n*. who 
had cultivated rice f rom early time* 
and bad produced therefrom * dis-
tilled spirit for drinking. The Fortno-
sans adopted the Chinese manner of 
cultivation. 
j Pocket Knives, Butcher | 
•jKnivcs, Knives and Forks,' 
;and Spoons the best you can'. 
. |get at the price. Some peo-
ple think that' - „ • i 
SHEARS are SHEARS 
j ;But ours are different; They 
j.are not pot metal, which lose 
jtheir points the first time they 
.fall on the floor and are nev-. 
ier sharp, but the best cutlery 
. ;steel, that keep sharp, stay! 
! itight, and cut clean, out to-
j jthe very end. When you try! 
Ijthem, you will thank us for 
! | telling you about them. 
!j MEAT CHOPPERS. 
j With cutting plates for fresh 
j or salt meats, fish, fowl, fruit 
• vegetables, nuts.' etc. They 
j are very cheap. 
j J. T. BIGHAM. 
In the Printing Business 
We make specialties of '. ' • ' ... . ' . .. . / 
Letter Heads Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Statements Receipts 
Invitations 
Visiting Oards Envelopes 
And anything you want in the 
printing line. 
Prices Right and Satisfaction Guar-
anteed.: Bfing or send your orders to 
":7 * The I/kntern^'OWBter, 8.0. 
MoV women a r e trouoied w i th Kid 
ney complaint , and you know very 
many serious and even fatal disea*** 
result from ihese neglected Kidney 
troubles. II you will take I ' eWiW* 
K'duey and ll 'ad.ler I'ills n* directed 
you uiay be coiill.lrul of jro-id re*ult*. 
T ry them and see h o w ' r e a l l y good 
they are . Itenare of imita t ions , pttle 
tha t are ipten. led ' io deceive y . « : B* 
sure you get DeWilt 's . Hold by t be 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
ga t t lng proposition. I t broadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r * by" In-
ta rea t log those who nave never 
t h o u g h t of boylng machines . I t s e n d s 
Oliver*, by t he hundreds , Into home* 
aa wall aa office* 
I t open* o p new money-making op 
p n r t a n l t l e e t o a m b i t i o n * people ever 
S p a r t a n b u r g — Dlp the r l a haa ap-
peered In S p e r t a n b u r g t hough no t to 
an a l a r m i n g e x t e n t . T h e board of 
h e a l t h h a s t b e disease well la hand 
and all Infected bouses a r e uode r 
q u a r a n t i n e . Seveia l parent* have 
become unnecessari ly a la rmed and 
have t akan t h e i r ch i ldren f rom Mhool, 
t hough Uiera h a s been no occasion for 
A n d we a r e Just aa glad t o n i l a 
maohloe for 11 oen t s a day aa t o h a t e 
t h e cash w i th t h e ordar . 
Frightful Fate Averted 
" I would have been * c r ipple for 
l i fe , f r o m a t e r r ib l e c u t on my knee 
c a p , " write* F r a n k Dlsber ry , Kell lher 
Minn, ' -withou Bucklen '* . A r n i c a 
8*lve, which soon cured m e . " Infal l i -
ble for wound*, cut* and brul*e*, It 
soon cures Burns . Scalds, Old Sore*, 
Bolls, Skin Xrupt lon* . World1* b r U 
for Piles, itc a t the Chester D r u g Co. 
and T . S. I ^ l t n e r . t f 
See t h e oaaraa t Ol iver a g e n t for de 
aUsof oUr new "11-centa-a-day' ' plan 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. 
Oliver T y p w r l u r Bldg. , Chicago 
T h e B e d Rock of - u c c e M 
lies in a keen. cU'ar bra in , backed by 
indomitable will ami r,-,i>tl,-ss energy 
Sueli power cooi.-i from the splendid 
hea th ' tha t lir . Ki t t 'a S e w Life H l l s 
imn.irt. They v lu l i i . - e v . r , u i^an and 
build up brsln and body. J . A. Harmon 
I.iiemore, W. Va„ write* t "They * M 
the best pill 1 ever used, ' 2 8 c a t t he 
Chester D r u g Co. and T . 8. L e l t n e r , ' ' 
UMfLUic W THE ONLY 
IRNUINC ARNICA SALVE Ir* Aiig't New Discovery M L U THE COUOH. CURES THE LUNB*. | T h » O O O U H 
KILL™ 
m-m m? COUCH iMt L U N C f i 
JtoiJs 
ting's 
scovery 
aH4»MKffEiAJSJSSi01®8* O B H O O T l u u s u i u 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effective Sep t 5, 190 
Chester . Lv 7 55 I 15 
Vorkvllle . s 4'-' 2 40 
•'•asionla . . K Ar 4 3d 
. ias ionla Lv 
IjillOOltllOtl 10 t> 41 
N e w t o n . : . llOTi * " W 
H i c k o r y . . l l f t j i>3A 
Lenoir — 1 10 10 u j 
Mort imer . 'J 12 
Edtfemont. Ar 2 65 
S O U T H B O U N D 
V «I 
p. m. a. m. a 
Edgemout Lv 12 05 
Mort imer . 12 1.1 
Lenc.tr . . . . 1 2* 7 00 w 
Hickory. . 2 « * 40 
Newton . . .120 »30 
Llncoitou . 3 57 1ft 18 
Gas ton l a . . 4'64 A r i l 40 
G a s t o u i a . . Lv 
V o r k v l l l e . 539 145 
Chester . . ' . Ar e 25 3 20 p. m 
CON S E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. R r . 'S A. L. and L. & C 
Yor t i l l le—Southern Ry 
l i a s t o r l a - S o u t h e r n Ry. 
Llocolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Ulowlnit Rock Stage Line and 
O r * N. • 
E . F R E I D G. P - . A 
Chester S C., 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In Effect ;June 20, 1009. 
Eas t e rn lT lme . 
W E S T B O U N D , 
No.*f» No. 1# 
a. m. p. m. 
Lv Lancaster 630 400 
Lv For t Lawn 6 52 4 30 
Lv Klchburg ' 10 it 00 
Ar Chester 7 US 5 30 
Ar Char lo t te (So Ry) »50 11 SO 
Ar Columbia (So K j ) . 10 30 8 45 
p. m. a. m. 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A L). . .6 00 7 uo 
E A S T B O D N D 
No. 15 No. 17 
a. m. p. th. 
Lv .Charlotte (So Ry). 6 15 4 35 
Lv Co lu t rb l : i s j j ( n r.50 • 2 00 
Lv At lan ta (S A*T,)". . . 12 25 
Lv ( t e s t e r 9-30 7 00 
jV .Rlctiburg 10 20 7 28 
Lv Fort L a w n . . 1 l o o 744 
Ar Lancaster . . 1130 8 05 
A. P. M c L U K E , 
Super in tenden t 
Go Right At It. 
F r i e n d s a n d N e i g h b o r s i n C h e s -
t e r W i l l S h o w / o u H o w . * 
<«t trie rn.it of t he trouble. 
Rubbing an nolnnj- bn^k may relieve 
i t . 
Hut it woD,t cure i t . 
You must reach the root of i t—the 
kidney*. 
ItosnV Kidney l'illa iro riprht at i t ; 
Koach the CAUSC; relieve the pain. 
They cure, tAo, ao Cheater people 
aay. ^ 
.1. l l en ry Gladden, 101 Foreat Ave . 
(T. R a y : ^'Several ^eara 
- AKoJl&ifTiire&jrpm.it canalMok pain i n 
T the auiil l i if my'bAck wa* ofl«u 
lame and «oji* in thf nTornfnr t h a t 
.. .cfluldJiardi>-get about. t I a t l eng th 
- hrarrt ab<iut H o a t ^ - k i d u e y .Pilln and 
t>r«M;.itred a Nupj'lv at the I ' ryor Drug 
Ln 'Two o r>hn ' e boxes of this rem-
"^cily .luiriHl-iuto C. L h t a u i a k ^ n d 1 have-
Had li t t le of no trouble aince. I con-
sider l>oan'a . Kidney I'ilU to be a 
valuable remedy and 1 am alwaya glad 
" t o recommend t h e m / ' 
For sale by all dealers. Price i ) 
cents . Foster-Milhurn.. Co., BulTalo, 
New York , sole agents for the United 
States . 
Item ember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other . tf 
I ts a T o p N o t c h D o e r 
f i r ea t deeds compel regard. The 
world crowns its doers. Tha t ' s why 
the American, peopla have crowned 
I)r. King's New Discovery the King 
of Throa t and I .ung remedies. Every 
atom is a health force. I t kills germs 
and colds and lagrippe vanish. I t heals 
cough-racked membranes and cough-
ing stops. . Sore, inflamed bronchial 
tubes and lungs are cured and hemor-
rhages cease. Dr..Geo. Moore, Black 
Jack, N . C . , wr i t es : " i t c u r e d me of 
iung trouble, pronounced hopeless by 
all doctors ." , ?0e, * 1.00. Trial bott le 
f fee . Guaranteed by the Chester Drug 
Co. and T . S. I .eitner. tf 
— L 
T h a t Lame Back Meauo 
Kidney Disease 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Bdck, 
„ You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
n i e r e ta uo queetlou about th* t I 1 l a p 
a t ell—for the lame and aching | 
kaakr l f caused by a dleeaeed con-
fltSoa ef t be kldneya and bladder. 
I t 14 0*1? oeigmoa eenae, a n r wa r 
—that TOO n u t cure e coadltlou 
Oha t lo t t a B 10a m 
G r i m t h 6 19 
P lne t l l l a |5 28 
r t . MIII 6 41 
C a t a w b a R l t e r 6 SO 
Ruck n u i BOO 
Ogdon 6 11 
S m i t h - T M — : 
Lawla 8 21 ..-
Chfa ta r »K ' 
Cornwall - >182 
Blaokatook 7 00 
Woodward -7 Pi 
Whit* Oak -1« 
Ad t a r 7 SO 
Wlnnaboro • 7 30 
Rock ton 7 87 
Slmcaon 7 U 
Rldgewajr 7 58 
Bl j thewood 815 
Sha rp 822 
Kll l lan 82» 
Colnmbla 000 
Re tu rn ing Special T r a i n will leave 
Oolumbta « 0 0 p m . 
Between Ches te r 
November 3rd, 4 th ,5 th and nth, Spe-
l l t r a in aa fol lows^ 
Lea t e CheeUr 
Corn well 
Black!tock 
Woodward 
W h i t e Oak 
A d j p r 
Wlnnsboro 
Boekton 
Simpson 
Rldgewav 
Bl j thewood 
S h a r p 
Kll l lan 
rr 'v Colombia » s o 
R e t u r a l n r Special T r a i n will leave 
Tolambla 8 SO p m. 
Bound t r i p t l cke ta t o Columbia wjll 
MOO ta le October 31st t o November 
Itb, IBM, Inclusive, l imited for re turn 
lOtlt 8ib,.190B. T loke t s will be good 
m regular t r a ins on above ment ioned 
, also speolal t r a ins as above ad-
ter tbed-
For f u r t h e r detai ls , rates, e tc . , ao-
j l j t o Southern Railway agen ts or ad-
m. 
J . L. M E E K , . 
Asst . General Paaseoger Agent , 
A t l a n t a . Ga. 
J . C. L U S K , 
Division Passeoger Agen t , 
Charleston, S. C. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest typewr i te r concern In 
t be world offers you t h e bes t type-
wri ter In exlstenoe. (or 17 c e n t s a day. 
"IJila cer tainly places a premium on 
pennies! I t reoognltes honesty as a 
commercial asset . 
Simply aave t h e 
small c l i a n g a ^ h a t 
now slips th rough 
your fingers, and 
o w n - t h e msgnlfi 
cen t new Oliver 
No. 6. 
T h e 1100 typewr i t e r , wi th Ita weal th 
of ezoluslve conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfect t y p e w r i t e r 
wi th Ita.wlde r a j g e of practical use* 
T h e htordy machine w i th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t he price of t h e 
nex t bee t typewri ter—yet 17 cen ts 
day will boy i t . 
Never waa a g rea te r Incentive to 
n v e i s t before t be people of America . 
Nor ever waa a more valuable objec t 
leeenn evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e present tendency Is to t h i n k I I 
big figures. T o lose s i g h t of t be loo 
c e t t e t h a t go to make op t he dollar. 
T o t o r g a t t h e purchasing power t h a t 
la p e n t o p l a pennies, nickels and d'gff "17 oen te« -day" sell ing plan 
" s power t o worthy purpose. 
Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
Ie In p u t t i n g th i s new plan In to 
eSeot .because I t banks on your busl 
Dees honor " , , 
H j e ^ 
OLIVER 
TypeWri - ter 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r . 
O a r confidence In yon ls'.born of o u r 
sa t is factory deal ings wi th thousands . 
So ( o f f e r t h e Oliver ^Typewri ter 
for a small cash paymen t and t r u s t 
you for sll t h e real. 
T h i s Is not a p i t b m e n t on saving. 
*5V\xow$Vv Wve 
r . T ) the best class of people in I t Keacnes Chester, city and county. 
T+ 'D/-*c4 'c T h e 8 r e a t uy'"8 Publ ic a s 10 
l l X where to buy lo best advantage. 
TA. C ^ l l o Your goocjs for you to people at 
.IX i J C l l ! ) the far corners of Chester county, 
KD e ' I e K v o The buyer and seller togeth-D r l U g S er.and sells goods far & near 
Let The People Know 
What you'have to sell, through advertising in the 
Lantern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
the Lantern man willigladly help you write an ad. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have firelinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone I 
Farmer's National 
U. S. A., Nov. 3d. to 9th. 1909. 
Very Lovy Bates from AH Points 
Via Seaboard to Raleigh N. C. 
Round Trip from Chester, S5.95. 
Tickets will be sold Oct. 31st., Nov. 1st. and 2d. and 
for trains scheduled to arrive Raleigh before noon 'Nov, 
3rd. Returning tickets good to leave Raleigh up 10 and 
Including, Jsut not lafer than midnight, Nov. 12th.,1909. 
For further information or sleeper reservations, call on 
Seaboard agents, or write, 
C.D.WAYNE, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Ga. 
Let The 
.LANTERN 
S u p p l y your W a n t s 
.... • .. 
EVERYONE WILL BE IN 
COLUMBIA NOV. 1 TO 6. 
